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afirel for the followitrg questions from the given choices.

e t'hat is used as a sunmary measure for a sample, such as sample

lowingdoes not rep.esent a method to oblain primary source data?

an experiment B- l,ookirg in prolessional magazines
D. Making observationsI SUTVeV tO CnStOmerS

5=Sfongl) DisaBree I he r.sp^rrses'rldicale $hat levcl ot r.tea\Jrcrncnr.'

rnean, is kno,l|n as a

pamrneter B. sxmple Darametcr C. sample slatjstic D. populalion mean

dualion oft€aching effectiveness ibr a panicular course asks srudcrrs ro respord lo iheir ievej
with seveml statemeilts accordinEl to the scale I =' Strongly Agree, 2 - Agree, 3 = Ne tral, 4 =

employees accordingto humalr resource manager is an example of

B. lnterval C. Ralio D. Ordinal

variable B. discrete variable C. continDors var;ahJe D- measuring variable

mern ofthe loilowing sample:

thefollowing describes the middle part ofa group ofnumbers?

C. 20i9 -222 D. 2016 - l.:13

ofvariability
ofassociation

B. l,4easure of_cenlral tcnderci
D. Measure ol shape

ofthe follolling is not a neasure ofcentral locaticn?

B. Median C. Variance

olthe following measures of central tcndency tends to be most influenccd by an extreme score?

M€dian B. Mode C. Mean D. None ofthese

to the empirical rule, approximatelv *hat percent olthe data shoold lie within F + 20?

15./o B. 6Av^ c.99.7% D.95%

ofthe following divides a group of data into four subgroups?

lercentiles B. Deciles C. Median D. Quaniles



I l. !\ hicfi nl rhe lbllu$ in! l(chniquci,re dpnli' able r. qua.l ihr!e Llali ?

A. Ihe ordered anay
C. Stcm-andleafdisplay

B- Frequency dislributions

12. L,ook at the lbllowing histogram. Wh.rt shape $ould you 5a) the daia take?

A. Bimodal B. Left-skewed C. Righi-skcwed

Use thc information below to answer the questions l3-15.

A student is laking a multiple-choice exam in which each question has fbur choioes.

knowledge of the correcl answers lo any ofthe questions, she has dccided on a strate!) irL

iour ball: (narkcd ,.1, B, {:, and D) inio a bo)r. She rundcll1l.,, selecls one bxll ibr eooh q

ball in rhe box. The marking on the ball will determire her ani$ er to the qresl'on. There are

qlresdons on the exam,

13. Whal is the probability that she will get five arswers correcl?

A 0 00r0 B. 0 0146 c 0 ol?q

l,l. What is 1ie probrbility that she \lill set at least ibur ansncrs correct!

4.0.9844 ll.0.0rs6 c. i.7617

15. What is the prcbability that she will gct o answerc conect?

A-.0.00r0 !1.0.01,16 c 0.:17'l

ljse the information belolv to answcr the qu€stions l6-19.

The qualitv control maoager ofDeleveD Cookies is inspecting a batch ol chocollrle-chip cookiet

baked. If fie production process is in control, thc meannumber ol chip parls per cookie is 6.0.

16, What is the probability thal in any pa(iclrlar cookje being inspected, lcss than llve chip

JA. 0.1606 B. 0.4457 C. 0.2826 D.

17. What is the probabilily rhat in any particular cookie being inspecled, exacdJ' five chip

A.0.0778 8.0.||tg C.0.t606

18. What is the probabilit) that in any pal1icuLar cookie being inspected, fivc of more chip part

A.0.r606 B. 0.714q c. o 1t74

19. What is the rnean and standard deviation ofthe probabilit, distriburion?

A. 6, 2.4i B J0, t.45 C. 2.:15- 6 D.:4i,



belon lo rosw€r the quesiions 20-22.

ion marks in a statistic course is normally distributed, witli a mean of 7J and a standard

probabiliry ofgetting n marks below 9l on this exam?

B. 0.0122 C. 0.:1878

probabiliry tl1at a student scored bet1leen 65 and 89?

B.95

form ofsampling is

D.0.9878

D.86

B.0.8t85 c.0.1587 D. 0.1815

is 5% that a studcnt taking thc test scores highcr than uhat narks?

Sanpling

bability Sampling

with replacement a sarnpling un;t can be selected

B. Non Randorn Sampliig
D. Quota Sampling

c.0s

B. more than oae dmc
D. None ofabove

B. Standard effor
D Standrrd deviaiion

lyonce

tlan one trne

dhtrib tion oft is called its

allunits in a population is called

B- SanDline Frame C. Bins f)- Parameter

value

distribution

ine condocts a survey and asks its readers to cut the questionnaire frolr the nagazine, fill it and

viamail.It is a type ol-

B. Srowball Sampling

D. ConvenicnceSamp'ing

ofthe following is not an example ofnon-sampiing risk?
J

Tailing to e'aiuaie reldits trroperl]
Use ofar audil pro.edure indppropriate Ir a.hie\ c a gir cn aud il obic-li\ e

Oltaining an unrepresentative sample

SamplinB

Iailu.e to recognize an error

is slratified sampling caried out?

A. Dividethe population into homogeneous groups and select ec}rally bui randomly-
B, AssiSning numbels to the population & selecting thc nLrmbers

C, Sanple is nade up ofelements which arc sa! 10'r' ftom the previous selection
D. Population divides itselfinto groups and we select equally but randomly fron each



30, A rnagazine conducts a suNey ard asks its readers to cut the questionnaire from the

send it via mail. lt is a rype of

A. Purposive B. Sno$ball

31. A coetlicient ofcorrclation is computed 10 be,0.95 means that

A. Ihe relalionship bctween two variables is wcak
B. lhe relatiorship berw-een two vadables ;s strong and positive
C. The relationship between two variablcs is slrong but negative
D. Corelation coefficio t cannot have this value

32. Let the coefiicienl ofdeterminalion computed to be 0.39 iu a problen jDvol\ring one
dnd one depenLlenl \ariable. I hii result mca,l" rh,il

A. Tho relationship between two variables is negative
B. Ihe coffeiation coeflicient is also 0.19
C. 39% ofthe total lar;atiorl is expta;ned by tie independenl variablc
D. 39% oftbe total variation is explained by the depcnclenl variable

33, A residual is dcfined as

B. Error s'Jn ofsqunre
C. Regression sunr ofsquares D. Type I I_rror

34. I f )l and f are iideDe dent to each other, the Coeflicient of Cofielatjon

B.0 c. +i

35. Which one is equal to explained variatior divided by total variarion?

samplirg.

Cl. Sequential

A, Sum ofsquares due to regression
C. Standard Error ofEstimate

36. Additive modet for iifie s.ries y =

A. end periods

C. startine and end periods

B. Coefficient olDetermination
l). Coet'fi cient of Correlatioi

A Tr-sxarl B I-S C-I cr 1+s+c+l
37, ln noving average method we cannot find trend values ofsomc

B. middle periods

D. slarting periods

38. A fire in a factory delaying productioi ibr some weeks is an exa]nple ol

B. cyclrcal \ariation C.

J9. Urapl ol lime \erics i. crlled

A. Line graph B. Trend C

ir.cgular ctlecr

Pareio Chan

,10. -l'ime 
series daia havc a total number of

B. llve C. six



in the given sptce for the followirg slatemonts:

are those thet have been already collected fbr the purpose other than the problen at

the entjre set ofpeople or objects of inlerest is called the population:

of Core)atior valu es lies bet\toen 0 and i :

on lines are parallel to each other iftheir slope is sane: ,. 

-
Square Regression liDe the quantity X(f - ?) is ahvays zero:

in prices before Chrjstmas ;s an exalnpls ofcyclical variation:

used io graph a group f.equency table is called a pie charl:

of total lariaiioil ofih€ iiependent variable Y.xplained by the set of independerl variables x

by coeffi ciefi of correlalion:

lariations arc sho( lerm variations:

best fitted trend line is one for which sunr of squares ofresiduals or elroB is neSative:

oflhe following variables, determine $bether th€ variable is categorical or numeric'l' lf the

ir nunerical d€termiDe whether the variable is discrele oI conlinnous:

Di,tcrete / Continuous



Fill in the blanks with appropdate answer chose|l froD the givetr list ofchoices:

54. Busilless

reportitlg

statistics can be descdbed as the collection, presenting, summarizstion,
ofnumerical findings relevant to a business decision or situation

slrtistics involyes methods oforganizing, picluring ard summ

are used when you want to visually examine lhe relationshjp
quantitative vadables.

56-

'iire sainpiiirg pr.ocedrire iit

25 famers is called

A measure otthe variability

the mean

in the nean from sample to sample is given by the

rihicli an intefiiewer is aske.l ro

57.

teachers, 50 pu

sampling.

59. llihe regression equation is equal to y=23.6 54.2X. ihelr 23.6 is rhe

ofthe regressiot Iine.

60. I,rosperity, recession, and depression in a business are examples of

List of Choices

ts. accidental

a analysis

ia bar graphs

tE cyclical
)1 .lescdptive
)e. inlererlial
E intercept

)c. population

i! quotq

sampi;

scatterplots

seasonal

slcpe

standord deviaiion
standard efl ot
stratified

_l



50 t9 12 46 36 40 23 56 3I 21

r9 .11 ]7 1,7 39 30 1'l 51 '7 56

20 62 1t 54 69 l8 5,t 7 42 33

30 29 6',7 22 dd 30 34 11

4l 56 59 lt 28 T8 ).9 7l 53 44

sample data set lists the number ofmirutes 50 internet subscribe$ spent on intemet during

sesston,

following that have s?tea classes.

a) Frequencydistribution
b) Relative fiequency distdbution
c) Cumulative ftequency distribution

(01 Marks)

is a stem-and-leaf d;splay represenling the amou of gasoline purchased in gallons' filr a

25 cars that use a pa(icular sen'ice staliolr in a city.

147

ihe data into .n ordered arra) .

Cumulative Frequency

(01 Mark)



b) which oftwo displays seems to provide more information? Discuss.

I

I

c) What amount ofgasoline is most likely to be porchased?

iii) The following table reprcsents the North American po\ter generation in 20 t 8l

Source
Coal 41

Hvdropower 13

Naturalaas 19

Wind 0l
Nuclear l9
Other 0l

Construct a Pareto chart and interFet it.

:\.

J



(3 Marks)

(Totalr 10 Marks)

ager ofa plant that manufactures tires wants to compare the actual inner diamet€rs of
each ofwhich is expected to be 575 millimetres. A sample offive dres ofeach grade

the results representing the inDer diameters ofthe tircs, ranked frorn smallest to la€est'

513

the two gades oftires, computo the mean, median, and standard deviation.



b) Which grade ofiire is providing better qualily? Erplain.

l

t0



the ovemll miles per gellon (MPC) of20l6 SUVs priced under $30'000

1i22,18,18,11,1/,19,19, 19, 17,21, I8, 18, 18, 17, 17, 16.20,16,22

qua.tile (Ql). the second quartile (Q2), tlre third quadile (Q3) and the interquartilc

tl

(02 Marks)



Construct a boxplot and describe the shape ofit.

Find the least squares regression equatiol lrom the above-mentioned data

Income ($ '000

Consumption ($ '000)lncome (S'000)

Q4

ln a country, the average income level and the household consumption during the previoN l0

the tabie below-

a)

l2



l3

(05 Marks



)$17,
-the

next

slope

lfort
the nr

the regression equation.

next two y€ars are (A) $ 25,000 (B

two years.

rsyou mlde rn pan tc t

''''' '''' . ... .t..

b) Interpret the jntercept and s

) Ifthe expected income level

household consumption lor t

Discuss the reliability ofthe pr

I

I

I
I

I

i

l

I

J

)

I

(Td

d) predictions

l4



Year Q2
()'l Q4

2016 6.'/ 4.6 i0.0 12.7

2017 6.5 4.6 9.8 l1.6

2018 6.9 5.0 10.4 14.I

fte quarterly sales (in $ millions) ofDele\'en Restarrrant for three yean'

4{uarter centered moving averages forthis drla

ao""ti" ,.*"uJl

the seasonal indices for each ofthe four-q\arlcrs usiog the ratio to nrov;tB average nethod.

(2 Marks)



t

Conection factoc ,.,-,

Seasonal Tndices:

c) Find the deseasonalized sales figures for the four quarteN of20ig.

d) Forecast the sales figures for the iour qoarters oi20l9 using trcnd forecasts

rn;llion. $ i L66 million and $ l2 jnillion

l6



Standard Normal Probabilities

Table entry for ? is the area under the standard normal curve

to the left of z-

.o2 .03 .o4 .o5

,0003 .0003 .0003 .0003

,0080 .0073 .0075 .0073 .00,'1 .0069 .0060 .c0t6 .006.1

,.,:ir0t9 r' r ,0057 .603t '0054r :d)5zr " .&sr .00.19 .004s

.0102 .0099 . ...0096 .1.. ,0094. .009r ,0089 "0087 "0084

,0170. ..0165t . '0162 : i01s9: .0154 ..0150 .0!.46 .0143

ri*l!ir..:s4, . . .04$., j.s404.' .0401 .03n .03s4. .037s .0367

,@45 .0044 .0043 .0041 .0040 .0039 .0038 .0037 .0036

,0537 .0526 .0s16 .0505 .0495 .0485 .0475 .0465 .0455

' ::.0005 : r ..00!4 , ,':008*l :000a, .

..:0643 .;0630 ' :0618' .0606. , r:0594 .0582 .0571 - .0s59

,0136 .0132 .0129 .0125 ,0122 .0119 .0116 .0113 .0110

,4222 .02t7 .02t2 .0207 .0202 .0197 .0192 .0t88 .0183

a 
.a.:d964 ., . ..0918 .0901 .088s .0869 S853 ..0838 

^0823
,1131 .1112 ,1093 .1075 .1056 .1038 .1020 .1003 .0985
![3:5 ] I .l]t4,r . ..ra92 .,127! . ,12s1 .1230' .1210 .1190 .1170
.1552 .1539 .1515 .1492 .1469 .t446 .1423 .1401 .1379
iii{?:, =iier' '..L$2,., .!?36,.;1lr!.,.".168r .1660 .1635 =1611
.2090 .2061 .2033 .2005 .1977 .1949 .1922 .1894 .1867

,2358 ,2327 .:,,,)296 .. ,2266.: .,2236 .2206 .2177 ,2148
.2709 .2675 .2543 .2511 .2578 .25€ .2514 .24a3 .245!
$U.!dlrr ,J01i ,' I .bqi'.:]:: i2946 .2877 .2843 .2810 .2776
.3409 .3372 .3336 .3300 .3264 322A 3792 .3156 .3121

W8.3,.:r!3xt I l:97q4.,r .3669 i 't3692 :3s94 r .355: ;.3sa0i .3483
.+168 .4129 .4090 .4Cs2 .4013 .3974 .3-036 f .3897 .385-0

.4522 , ,4483. ' .: :4443 .4404 .4364 .{325 .42s6. .4247

,0793 .0/ tB .0764 .0/49 .0735 .0/21 .0708 .0694 .0681

,4960 .4920 .4880 ,4840 .4801 .4761 .4721 .4681 .4641

,0011



0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6

0.8
0,9

1.1

1.2

1.3
1.4

Sqndard Normal Probabilities

Table entry for z js the area under the standard nonnd

.500u .5C-i0 .5030 si20 .5i60 .5i99 .52i9 .J279 .'-3ll9

.5398 .5438 .54t8 .s517 .5ss7 .5596 .5636 .567s .s714
-s793 .5832 .5871 .5910 .5948 .59A7 .6026 .6064 .6103
.6179 .6217 .6255 .6293 - .6331 .6368 ..6406 .6443 .6a!0 :.

.6554 .b59r .6628 .6664 .6700 .6736 .6772 .6808 .6S44

.6915. .69s0 .6985r. .7019 ,054 .7088 .7123 :Jr57 .7i9d

.]257 .729L7324 .7357 .7389 "7422 .7454 .7486 .7571

.7s90 .74!! .7642 .7673 .77A4 .7724 .719, .7794 .782_1

.7881 .7910 .7939 .7967 .7995 .8023 .8051 .8078 .8106

.8159 .,8186 .A2t2 .8238 .82q .8289 .8315 .8340 .8365

.6iii .8i13 .346i .3.135 .3506 .95: | .3554 .er77 .9599

"8643 .8665 "8686 .870A .8n9 .8745 .A770 .8790 .8810
.8849 .8869 .8888 .$07 .8925 _8944 .8962 -8980 .8Ss7
.s032 .9049 .9066 .9082': .909g .911t. .9131 .9147 .9162 I,
.9192 .9207 .9222 .9236 ,9251 .9265 "9279 .9292 .9306

1.8 .9641 .9649 .9656 .9664 .9671 _967A .9686 .9693 .9699
t,9 .9713 :.9'119 .9726. -9732 .9735 .S7{4. .97s0 . ..9?56, .9761
2.0 s772 .s//B .9783 .97B8 .gtg3 .g7ga .9803 .9808 .981)
2"1 .9821 ,9825 .9930 .9834 .9838 .9t42 .9846 .9S50 .9854
2.2 .9861 .98b4 .98bU .ga/t .9875 .9U7U .9UUt .98d4 .98a7
2.3 .9993 .9q96 .9898 .9901 .9904 .9906 .9909 .9911 .99!3

3.r .9995 3995 .999s .9996 .9996 . .9996 .1996 .9996 .9996 .${
3.4 .9997 .9997 .9997 .9997 "9997 .9997 .9991 .9997 .ggg7 ,999


